**UNIVERSAL STATES**
Small Group $195, Individual $225

**CALIFORNIA**
Buckley Education
Test Site Code: 571391
1204 Burlingame Ave., Suite 2
Burlingame, CA 94010
(650) 401-6140 or (866) 948-3803
testing@buckleyedgroup.com
www.buckleyedgroup.com
*Small group and individual standard paper testing available.*

LEAD Education - La Jolla
Test Site Code: 571465
7946 Ivanhoe Ave. Suite 320
La Jolla, CA 92037
(858) 777-0250
lajolla@lededucationla.com
www.lededucationla.com
*Small group and individual testing available with or without accommodations. Testing on weekdays and weekends. Flexible appointments available.*

LEAD Education - San Mateo
Test Site Code: 571460
161 W. 25th Ave. Suite 202
San Mateo, CA 94403
(650) 360-1343
bayarea@lededucationla.com
www.lededucationla.com
*Small group and individual testing available with or without accommodations. Testing on weekdays and weekends. Flexible appointments available.*

**CONNECTICUT**
Steinbrecher
Test Site Code: 070003
225 Main Street, Suite 203
Westport, CT 06880
(203) 227-3190
edcon225@steinbrecherconsulting.com
*By appointment only. Individual testing only. Testing with accommodations available.*

**FLORIDA**
Moses and Farrell
Test Site Code: 571470
8525 SW 92nd Street Suite A-1, Oak Plaza Miami, FL 33156
(305) 273-0014
shawn@mosefsfarrell.com
mosefsfarrell.com
*Small group testing available with or without accommodations.*

**MARYLAND**
McGhee & Associates, LLC
Test Site Code: 571324
4701 Willard Ave. Suite 230
Chevy Chase, MD 20815
(202) 271-8875
drmcghee@rcn.com
*Small group and individual testing available with or without accommodations.*

**MASSACHUSETTS**
Robert F. Bilello Educational Consultant
Test Site Code: 222735
592A Washington Street, Suite 1
Wellesley, MA 02482
(781) 235-1801
rbilello@aol.com
*By appointment only. Testing with accommodations available.*

John Gray Educational Consulting
Test Site Code: 222772
16 Prescott Street, Ste. 200
Wellesley, MA 02481
(781) 235-1801
jgray@johngrayconsulting.com
*By appointment only. Testing with accommodations available. Flexible weekend dates available.*

Schoolsearch Inc. Debbie Seresky
Test Site Code: 222736
400 Hillside Ave., Suite 15
Needham, MA 02494
(781) 455-1452
debbie@schoolsearchers.com
*By appointment only. Testing on weekdays and weekends. Testing with accommodations available.*
UNITED STATES CONTINUED
Small Group $195, Individual $225

NEW YORK
I.R.ead Learning Services
Laura Hild
Test Site Code: 571495
212 Grant Terrace, 1st Floor
Mamaroneck, NY 10543
(203) 644-8293
i.r.eadlearning@gmail.com
Individual and small group testing available with or without accommodations. Flexible appointments available.

LEAD Education - NYC
Test Site Code: 571486
1350 Avenue of the Americas, Suite 273
New York, NY 10019
(310) 266-5829
ny@leadeducationla.com
www.leadeducationla.com
Small group and individual testing available with or without accommodations. Testing on weekdays and weekends. Flexible appointments available.

Prep School and College Search
Susan D. Hendricks
Test Site Code: 336644
305 Old Tarrytown Road
White Plains, NY 10603
(845) 358-0165
prepschoolsearch@gmail.com
Individual and small group testing available. Testing with accommodations available.

PENDSVLYNIA
Main Line Educational Services
Test Site Code: 395600
1062 E. Lancaster Ave., Suite 14
Rosemont, PA 19010
(610) 525-8127
mainline.edserv@gmail.com
By appointment only. Testing with accommodations available.

TENSSAS
Education Specialists, LLC
Test Site Code: 447537
10615 Shadow Wood Dr. Suite 280
Houston, TX 77043
(713) 461-7996
tamiclark1@gmail.com
Paper testing available with or without accommodations.

SOUTH KOREA
Starr Educational Services, Inc.
Test Site Code: 682390
The Sharp Star Park
H8
121 Jeongja ilro,
Bundang GU, Seongnam City
South Korea, 13560
Tel: (82) 02 561-8191
Cell: (82) 10 6501-8191
www.starreducation.org
https://blog.naver.com/starredu1989
starr.ses@gmail.com
By appointment only.

Cube Educational Services
Test Site Code: 571330
Gwanggyo Avenue France, 2F
Central town-ro 85, Yeongtong-gu
Suwon, Gyeonggi-do 16507 KR
Tel: (82) 31 211-8216
info@cubed.co.kr
www.cubed.co.kr

If you wish to test at one of the offices listed, please register online at iseetest.org or by phone by calling the ISEE Operations Office at 1 (800) 446-0320 or (919) 956-8524.

For the most updated test sites and dates, including online testing options, please go to www.iseetest.org.